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A BIG TIME

AT THE PICNIC
Will be yours if you take along 1

some of these good things:
R
Ja

Swift's Premium Hams, 21c lb YB
These are tender little pig bams. at

______________ ----_ th:

Underwoods Deviled Haml5c Can
Just the thing for sandwiches. gr

da
an

Monogram Coffee, $1.00 can 100
A Fine Mjocha and Java Blend. us

Beaufont Ginger Ale, 10c Bottle gr

It will keep you feeling good. b
-- vo

Whitman's Fine Candies
They're all good-sizes to fit four money

in fancy Carzes and Crackers. Pickles,
Olives, Jams, Jellies, Butter, Cheese,
and things you want fresh and clean. m

we are acknowledged headquarters. M
Mlanning Grocery Co. S'

er

Purveyors to Particular People. de
zo

Sumter is to have a new $100,000 b
hotel, a

th
A child 6f Mr and Mrs. Talmage ai

Graham of Pinewood died last Wed-

-ay de
Miss Della Riser, of Green ville, is d

visitingt her sister Mrs. J. McD. Mc-j ha
Faddin.

Mr. Perry Kra'snoff, of Mullins, spent
Sunday night visiting his brother, Mr.
M. M. Krasnoff.

A colored man living on the tele- da
graph road by the name of Junius Mc- Di
Faddin lost his house by fire last Fri- E.
day night. wI
~'The local shriners together with the wc
lambs for the slaughter from this town ter
will be in Charleston on the 18th. There it
will be a hot time in the old town.

Tbe ground for the new store buili
ing for Mr. Leon Weinberg is beinga
broken, and according to the blue prints
Mr. Weinberg will have a very uretty bystore. a

Mr. J. C. Lanham, of Summerton, De
has been elected president of the T. P. .wt
-A.'s for this State. The choice of the in

travelling men is a compliment to Mr. pr'
Lanham who is an enthusiasticeT. P. A. an

It is with a great deal of pleasure that la
we welcome back to these columns the
correspoodent from Summerton. Our Pr
readers can now look for interesting let- -

ters from that progressive community

Mr. Max Cohen, of Washington, D.C., xre
spent Monday iri Manning and went wi
with Maj. Abe Levi to Brewington to sii
take a try at the fish. Mr. Co.hen ist
.editor of The Views, an insurance th
journal, at
The City of Sumter has been desig- to

nated by the Post Master General- to to
have the postal savings bank system,
and it is said the system will probably a
be put in operation in every money a
order office in the country.

Memorial exercises is being observedm
today, by the decoration of the~graves f
of the Confederate dead in the Manning
cemetery, J. H. Lesesne, Esq., delivers he
an address. The school children par-
ticipate in the ceremonies.

The authorities are re::owing their
activity against those who will persist
in violating the liquor laws. Several h
have been pulled for storing liquer, that
is. for having liquor in their possession~

alleged to belong to others. t
be

The fishermen have been having a G<
glorious time the past week at the sev-
eral fishing lakes in the county. Brew-

v
ington. Home and Martin's lakes were
visited by the Izaak Walton's from allib
over the county. and some from Sumter.

Mr. Julius Ridgeway, who gave him-
t

self up to the sherif after the unfor-
tunate shooting of his ecousin Cleveland eh
Ridgeway at Davis Station. was per-
mitted to go home Thursday. as the
young man who was shot is considered
out of darnger-.c

In another columin we print the mari-
riage license law enacted at the last
session for the benetit of those contema- be
plating the matrimonial venture. T his~
is an important law, every body should -

be familiar with its provisions. espieci-
ally ministers, magistrates, notaries
public, and others who are likely to be
called upon to perform the marriage
ceremonyV.
Among the new brick buildings not eo

heretofore mentioned as having been gr
recently built in this town is the store
recentl'y put up for the estate of Levi pr
in the rear of the Levi Mercantile Co. 21
store. Then there is now in the course b'
of building a store next door to the M
building formerly occupied by the post eo
onice, and next to the McLeod block gt
there is a building started for a bank. er

ad
Conductor M. A. Strauss. of Sumter. Pa

was badly injured at Creston last Satur- C<
dIar. He was riding on the engine, and at

as'his train slowed up for the station he
stepped oli, missed his footing and was wi
run over. severing one leg, aud badly tk
mar.gling the foot of the other. lHe is
a seu of Mr. A. A. Strauss, of Mayes- ei
vile, and was born in Manning in the t
house now occupied by Mr. C. R1. Har- pt
vin. The injured man has a wife who pt
was a Msss Wannamaker of Orange- m
burg and several chiidren.

Died at the Sunmtor opitai last ri
av after an illess of about three
eeks. Mr. C. W. Bates of Pinewood
ed :tti, 3S. The Wcse as

zarriedabouit e:, an, a half vears ago
irs. M. E. Barwick. a lady who ha.

aie nuite a suc:C-s in tde mercantile
usiness in Pinewood. and after his
mrriage he became the manager of
he business.

There is a law on the statute books
hich forbids trapping of fish during
als month. June. July and August.
his Act is for the protection of t

sh. and vet. is liet enough t ivv
those wanting fish all the oppor-

mLitV they need. We hope this law
'ill be regarded, and especially do we

ope '.hat there will be no d naniting
fist allowed: it has been reported to
Sthlat the noise from dynamite has

eer' recently heard around Brewing-
7u lake, and that the signs of dead fish
ave been seen. The destruction of fish
ithis manner is a serious violation of
w and ounishable heavily. trapping is
Id enough but to dynamite the waters
awful and should not be allowed to ao
itunished.
A drummer from New York was in
anning last Saturday, who oived Mr.
Abrams money for a suit case he had

archased from him. Abrans had i

en trying to collect the cebt for some
nie but failed. Seeing the man in
Cwn he took out an attachment for his
Oise, which happened to be the suit
se Abrans had sold him, placed it in
iehands of Sheriff Gamble, and that
i-eer went to the hotel and seized the i

it ease with its contents. The drum- <

er when he found out what had hap-
ned was somewhat ruffled, but it did I
good. so he went to the sheriffI's

alce. aid the debt and the costs, took s

.s eects and pulled for tie train. He I
Id Abrams that if he caught him in I

ew York he would have him jailed,. I
itAbrams is jingling the drummer's
iver serenely.
We have found twelve additional I
r .es of Confederate soldiers buried
the cemetery at Manning.
Jno. A. Burgess, Junius E. Scott,
J. Witherspoon, Wm. J. P iiels,
mes M. Beli,' R. S. Berry. W. H.
oung, George T. Robinson, W. A.

irfield, Mike Hammel. A. J. Tindal. r
d L. M. McRloy. These added to s
ose published last week will make t
ty-four.
We feel now that we will have a'1
-eat crowd present on this Wednes-
,vand trust that for the next thous-
'd years (If time should last that L

ag.) There will be a similar meeting i
that day. There are not many of
left to De buried here. We feel V
at we will not be forgotten.
I go the last cf this week to the
eat gathering of the National U. C.
at Little Rock, Ark., and will not
able to furnish you an article for
ur next weeks paper.

Yours Resp' t.
D. J. BRADHAM.

Death of Mrs. Catharine McLeod. I

On Monday, May 1st, 1911. our com-

anity was saddened by the death of
rs.Catharine McLeod at the home of
r son. Mr. J. F. McLeod, of the
immy Swamp section.

ith her friends and loved ones gath-
edaround, in her chamber still as

ath, as the sun sank behind the hori-
her spirit winged its flight.
She was eighty-one years of age. SheA
ned tbe Baptist church in early girl-
od and lived a consistent member:
:erwards she. with her husbandjoined
eMethodist church, of which she was
nember until her death.
nedied, as she had lived, a true
iristian. She leaves to. mourn her
athone sister, two sons, and six

ughters: her husband and a daughter
ving prcceded her to the grave

A LoVED ONE.

The Greelyville Incident.

News reached here Tuesday that the
before at Greelyville, Mr. M. D.
Lorme had shot and wounded Mr'.

B. Rhodus with a pistol. Five shots A
irefired, the report said, two of
tichtook effect. The most severe
ndis through the hip and the at-
dingphysicians does not consider
dangerous under normal conditions. Ti
ionday afternoon DeLorme sent forF
odusand the two men were talking s
d discussing a business matter, in s
mtofDeLormne's store Some state-
mtRhodus made was characteried T~

DeLorme as a "dr.mnned lie," where-
on Rhodus struck him in the face.

Lorma then opened fire. Rhodus
.sunarmed. Both men are weliknown

K~ingstree, Mr. DeLorme being a
minent merchant of Greelyville,F
Mr. Rhodus, manager of the
eelyville Livestock Co.-Kingstree v

~cord. v

a

to "Be." r
Mr.Editor, this is to ask all the t

idersof THE TIES to keep tab along 1I
th the Prophet, so that when he
p up they may call him down, and 3
attheybe certain not to add any-
ingmere to what I have said, or that a

thing be taken therefrom. a
willsay again, that I am not able e

take anything from or add anything a
Therefore, I say again, that there

ibe a great change to take place. u
then this people will begin to live v

d get out of the old stagnated way in b
sichthey have been living for these t
myears. for we have a beautiful r
>rl'dto live in, so why not be happy. f
thisis a grand world to live in, and

man knows where he will go when
leaves here.

DAVID M. LESESNE. e

Tribute.
OurHeavenly Father, in His wisdom,a

.staken from our midst one of our a
stfaithful sisters. Mrs. S. J. Legg.

e. who knew her and Joved her,koow c
at her goodness and faithfulness has C

en rewarded. We must not question C

>d'sdealings with us: an~i while we 1
notunderstand Ils providences, t

twe know that whatever He permits
come upon us. comes in love and is
st. Therefore. be it resolved: -

1.Thatwe, the members of the Wo-
an'sForeign Missionary Society. d

ough we deeply feel the loss of our d
teemedmember, humbly submit tov

e will of Him who doeth all thingsa

2.Thatwe extend to all the loved It
es our most sincere sympathy. and Ii
mmend thetm to theo care of a (lear and(

ringHeavenly Father.
3.Thatthese resolutions be placed in

rminutes and at copy be semt. to her
reaved family.. and a copy to The

anningTimes for p'ublication. 3
M is. C. R. SPROTT.
Mus. 0. L. Dictsox,

Committee. t

Colored School Commencement

Tiiefollowing announcement is the
ummeucement programi for the colored
-adedschool:of

Friday night. Mlay l0th. exercises o
imarygrades. Sunday, 3; p. mu., May
st,educational sermon in school chapel
Rev.C. W. D)unlap. Columbia, S. C.
ondaynight. M1ay 22nd. oratorical

otest and dramua by intermediate
ade. Tucsday night. .\lay 23rd. ex-
cises of graduating class. Annual
dress by P'rof. HI. P'. Butler, A. M.,

ofessor'of Languages State Negro~

>llege.Presentation of certificates
0aprizes.

Prof. Butl~er quite a speaker and
apa on "The ilesponsibility of

eEducated Nezro." c
TheCtes~t prize for the con test is orfer-a

b \JLouis Levi, Faculty of school,
e econd. lr. Krasno1T wi give third

-ize.andE~d Hattivid the fourth. All
-izesuseful Accoinmnodations wvill be,

aefor white people.
I .T AMl~i-m.

They Did Nicely.
There was presented at the graded

ebooauditorium last Friday evening
ThSwetest Girl in Dixie" by the

- ppPinean'i to an udi-
iic i should havbbeen larger

because the performers dit! their part
well. Miss Reaves, as an old servant,
was splendid, and her consort "George"
with his nervousness was made for the
part. Mr. Toomer, as Ci. Howard,
epicted a gentleman of the old school
who had seen better days but. who in
his porert v was as proud as Lucifer.

llHusonwas a typical Soutlern
bassie when with her Northern 1ousin.
Mr. Hu'zins, and Miss Geddiugs as

the sister of the crafty and greedy
mouer lender who attempted to coerce
Barbara into a marriage with him, car-
idout their lines to perfection. The

imusic between the acts was a delight-
Euladdition to the play. Professor Pugh

In*J his companions in this nice little
Irama can well feel proud of their work.
As before said they should have had a

arrer audience, but many from here
vent to Sumter the night before to see
:he Chocolate Soldier and no doubt this
ecounted for the absence of some. We
re glad. however. that these young
adies and gentlemen from Pinewood
ame here. and we hope they will come

Should De Investigated.
The question in the Summerton see-
ion at this time is, are there any in-
:endiaries lurking around in the com-
unitv. if there are how are they to be
overtaken and dealt with? The com-f
11nnily has suffered from two fires with-i
n one week. each the barns of promi-
,ent. farmers, m'en who farm on quite a
cale. and employ a considerable num-

>er of hands. On Saturday night a

eek ago the barn belonging to Mr.
ouis T. Fischer was destroyedtogether
ith its contents. consisting of feedstuffs
.d farming implements. The loss is
stimated at about S1700. but fortun-
,tely Mr. Fischer had insurance amount-
g to $1000.
Then on last Thursday morning the
arn of Mr. Thomas Gentry, on what t

mas formerly known as the "Sublett"
lace, went up in smoke, and he carried
o insurance. The loss is hard to esti-
ite. as Mr. Gentry had much food- a
tuffs, farming implements, and num-

ers of other things in the barn. We
re told that he thinks $500 may cover
isloss. t
Those who we have talked with do t'
ot seem to have any doubt but that
hese fires were set; the barn of Mr.
'ischer being insured may cause the1
asurance commissioner to have an in-

estigation. t

Honor Roll.
Grade 1-Toxie Turner, Sarah Jane c
idgeway, Bessie May Creecy, Edward c
rott, Milton Holladay
Grade 2-May Bass, Grace Thames, I-
ouse MeElveen, Virginia Geiger Maya
owder, Peter Thomas Bradham, Isaac r
sagrial.
Grade 3-Moses Levi, Viola Thames,
bhomas Bagnal. Ruby .McElveen, Lizzy

der.
Grade 4-Violet Andrews, Daisy Bar-;
i eau.
Grade 5-Carolyn Plowden, Beulab e

Villiams. Rounette Hirschmann, Isa- ]

ella Thomas, Jennie Burgess, Olvin s

agnall, May R1idgill. e

Grade 6-Jeannette Plowden, Netta
evi, Addie Weinberg, Sue M. Sprott, d
Villiam Wolfe, James Barron. s
Grade 7-Aileen Fladger, Celeste v

rvin,Robert Bradham,Barney Thames c
oe Burgess.

'

Grade S-Irma Weinberg, Lucy Wil- p
:n,Annie Hirschmann, Clara Baggett,
lizabeth Ridgeway, Belle Bagnal,
reston Thames.

Grade 9-Pauline Cantey,Mabel Todd,
im Sprott, Robert Woodson, Cora

rood, Nellie Hodge.s
Grade10O-Chor Clarke,Julian Creecy,

roswell Davis. Louise Huggins, Lud-.h
>vTimmons, Elbert Davis.

REPORT FOR APRIL.
Boos. Girls. Total. b

roed......... 153 17U 323
v.Attendance..... '923 145 '-70
ercent attendance .95 .9 95 a
v. scholarship.... 82 s5 83.3 s
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SUMMERTON.
For someiimet past considerable

comment has been made that Sum-
werton is not directly represented in
Our coutity paper; the outcome be-
ing that the only news publishedeoucerning the tovn, was gathered
from time to time by the Manning-
ites, who are constantly coming and
zoing. They, however, always enjoy
themselves too much to turn their
Attention to anything more than the
tartling occurrances. Not since the
entrance of the newlv elected town
)fficers upon tlwir dnties has there
)een any report of the town's achiev-
?nents, and it goes without sayin
:liat since their instaliation there has
)een "something doing." Mavor H. 0

. Tisdale, with his eficient board of -

souncilmen, is continuing the good C

york begun by the previous admin- t

stration. Portions of Dukes and r

3antey streets have already been
laved and contracts are being made
o have similar work done on other C

treets. This causal mention is
nerely a "straw to show which way c
he wind blows," and your inexperi- C

nced correspondent must pass on n

o other items, lest he might require U

oo much forebearance at the hands t
f our esteemed editor. a
Mr. George Joseph is having a s
econd story put upon his brick 1,
>ilding on Main Street, but few of v

he brick stores in town have two a
loors, and Mr. Joseph's example will o

io doubt soon be followed by other b
>usiness concerns. Brick are also h
>eng placed on the loc of the Bank e
IfSummerton, recently purchased c
rom the Farmers' Bank and Trust f
Wo., for another new building. 1
Au improvement in appearance, o
or which the town is deeply grate- t(

ul, is the remoyal of the old graded a
chool building from a position it '.
ormerly occupied, just at the rear n
f the new high school building, to o

,nother portion of the town. Out of n

t,Dr. W. W. Anderson is having tI
onstructed two dwelling houses. li
The Town of Submerton is to be s<

tonored next week with the conven- w

ion v; i-e Kingstree District Con- F
erence. which opens here on May is
8th. Over one hundred delegates t<
re expected, and the Methodists C
.nticipate a pleasant and beneficial C
ession.
It was with pleasure we noted the li
lection of our highly respected t<
wnsmen, Hon. J. C. Lanham, to tl
he office of president of the S. C. si
)ivision of T. P. A. Not many of the
Enights of the Grip can claim for
hemselves the long period of feil h-
l service of which Mr. Lanham is
he proud possessor.
The lovers of outdoor sports seem
have centered their attention

pon the Lawn Tennis. Some two
r three clubs have recently b;een P
rganized, all of which are soon to P
ave courts of their own. The O0
Raeketeers" announce the willing-
ess to receive challenges from a

eighboring towns desirous of enter. r

gforsome match games. It is a s]
leasing sigbt to the passer-by to see a

ames going on in the various see- ti
ions of the town. The "Racketeers" n

ere entertained on Friday evening ti
v Miss Bertha Davis, who by her fl

iarining hospitality caused the tC
iembers to again congratulate them- tI
lves upon being members of umis sC

lub.
A an early date your correspon-
ent hopes to have considerable

ace granted him by The Times in
'hich to give a more detailed ac-

)unt of the town's affairs. Mayor
'isdale has consented to have his
hotograph accompany same.

PINEWOOD.
Mr. C. W. Bates died at the hospital tr

iSumter on last Friday morning at fi
x-thirty, after an illness of nearly it
u.eeweeks. The funeral services were tl
eldat the Pinewood Baptist church, it

ynducted by Rev. Tolar, of Sumter. b:
'hebody was laid to rest at the Weeks k
urying ground. Mr. Bates had only ti
oed to Pinewood from North, S. C., is
bouteighteen months ago, but in this ci
iorttime he had made many friends. sc

he deceased was thirty-eight years ci

The Pinewood gr-aded school closed c<
session with a picnic on Tbursday at sl

utter's Mill Pond.a
Mr. McDonald Green, of Bishopville, os
Jent Saturday in town. .o
Miss Claudia Reeves. of Ridgeway, is

sitingMrs. Brooks Mims.r
Miss Annie Reeves left on Friday for is

tlanta, Ga.
Prof. Pugh left for his home in Pros- ci

erityFriday morning. 01
Rev. Knox, of Mayesville, preached al
commencement sermon on last Sun- si

t morning. -C
Miss Emily Hutson left for her home is
SJohsnville on last, Friday morning. ai

Rev. Barnwell will conduct services c<
ere-onnext Sunday morning 1

Mrs. M. E. Salley is erecting a brick ol
ildingen her lot on Commerce street. iE

Miss Katy Wallings, of Lake Cit~y, ri
isitedMiss Abbie Ragin last week. ti

Mss Kit v Pearson, of Charleston, has
atured to ber home after a short visit gi
>herfriend, Mrs. Howard Sc~tt. of

The following ebhedren won the med- it:
soffered at. the Pinewood gr-aded te

:hoolthis term, (in Miss Reeves rom).
For attendance, Mary Broughiton and A

udieMims, (tied).
Scholarsip medals: 1st grade, Paul-

iHarvin; 3rd grade, Theo. Lide: 4th
rade,Ray Lide.

Prizes in Miss Reeves room. 1st
r-ade,writing, Carnie B-arwick: 3ra
rade,spelling. Mary Broughton; 4th
r-ade.spelling. Mamie Hlarvin.

Prizes in Mirs. Toomer's room: 5th
rade.spelling, Caro DesChamps and
icksonBroughton, (tie); 2nd gr-ade, si

Iston Lide. i
Scholarship Medals: 5th grade, Caro
esChamos: 2nd grade, Alston Lide. s,

Attendance Medals: Jackson Brough-
nandElizabeth Griffin. el

Highest Average in School: Newells
Medal in Music Department: Mar-
ar-tEpperson.

PAXVILLE.
Next Fr-iday evening at 8 o'clock in
meBaptist church, tihe Loyal Temper-
seLegion will hold a medal contest
declamation. The public is cordial-
nvited.A collection will be taken
>r theadvaucement of the work.t

Miss Ellen Beach spect a few days of
stweekwith friends at Sumnmerton.

Miss Ora Watts is visiting relatives.
Rembers and lBishopville.
I r. G.H. Curtis is having an elecemi

gt and water system installed in bis
is residence and store.
Mr.H. B. Batemian has been quite
ek for- several clays but is now im-
roving.
Miss Jessie Curtis returned Monday
o Mullins. whcre she repiresented
uiter district at the anual Foreign
lissionary conference of the Metho-
ist church.-
Miss Leila Corbett has returned from
months visit to hei- sister in Sumter.

Irs.LeslieBrunson. -

Miss Bessie Corbett spent last wee-k
isiting fr-iends at Turbeville.I
Mr. J. D. Grittith has accepted the
-incipaship of the graded school for
nether term. His assistants will bei

isses Catherine McLaurin of Sumter
ndCurtvce Lathan of Sharon.

Paxville May 8. 1q1L.

Notice.
'omembers of Farmers' Union:

The regular meeting of County Union
eetsatcourthouseon Wednesday,7th.

Tonare urged to be p resent-
C. A. MCFADDIN.

County President.

ucken's Arnica Salve
The best Salve In The World.

Marriage License Law.
,n Act to Require Marriage -cense
and Regtlate Their Issuawace
SECTION 1. 13e it. enaced b:. GG-e

ral Asembly of the State f Sout
carolina,That. from and after the firs

lay of July, 111, it shall be mla:fu
or ,ny persons to contract mt.trimon;
vithin this State without firs'; procur
a a licenseas is hereinafter proyided
Ind it shall likewise be unlawful fe:
ny one, whomsoever, to per:orm thi
narriaue ceremony for any such per
on withou.t said personn fies. deliver
o to tht party performing stil mar
iage ceremony a license as i.; herein
,fer provided. duly authorizinu; sait
ersons to contract matrimony. Anu
Ificer or person performing the mar
iage ceremony vithout the prOductiot
L such license shall, on convictiot
hereof. be punished by a fine of no'
2ore than one hundred ($100) dollar.
or less than twenty-ive (825) dollars
r imprisonment not more than thirtN
avs nor less than ten.
SEC. 2. For the purpose of carrying
ut the foregoing provisions, the Judge
f Probate shall issue a license for thc
iarriage of any nersons upon the nay-
ent of a fee of one (1.00) dollar there-
yr, and a statement. under oath or

[liemation, to the effiect that the per-
>ns seeking to contract matrimony are

zally capacitated to marry, together
'Ith the full names of the persons. their
es and places of residence. Of the fee
fone ($1.00) dollar the Judge of Pro-
ate shall retain twenty-five cents as
is compensation: the remaining sey-
nty-five cents shall be paid into the
>unty treasury and go to -h.e school
md of said county: Provided. No such
cense shall be issued when the woman
woman-child is under the age of four-
en or the man or male is under the
e of eighteen: Provided, further,
hat when either party to tl-.e proposec
arriage shall be under eighteen years
age and shall reside with fatber or

other, or other relat ve or guardian,
ie Probate Judge shall not issue a

cease for such marriage until the con-
mt of such relative or guardian in
riting shall first be delivered to him:
rovided, That such license shall be
sued in the counties of Beaufort. Colle-
n. Darlington, Georgctown, Horry.
conee and Sumter by the Clerks of
ourt.
SEC. 3. That. uoon ,.he back of each
cese so issued there shall be a blank

Sb- filled out by the party performing
ie.arriage ceremony, and shall be
gned by hoth contracting parties, and
leform of the license and certificate
tall be as follows:

"MARRIAGE LICENSE.

state of South Carolina,
"County of..............
"Whereas, It has been made to ap-
mr to me.......... ......., Judge of
robate for...... ......County, upon
Lth, that............of...............

..........and...... .....of........
-e legally capacitated to contract mat-
mony, and tho. their ages are, re-

>ectively.......yars and......months,
id....~. years and ......months, and
rat their race is..........,and their
Ltionality IS............ These ar-e,
terefore, to authorize any person quali-
dto perform the marriage ceremonies>perform the marriage ceremony, for
itpersor' :tbove named, and for the
IiJoing this shall be sufficient warrant.
"Girca qder my nand and seal this
.day -fi...........,A.D.

"Judge -i Probate for......County."
"Certificate.-This is to certify that
..........,did this day perform the
arriage cerr-mony for the within nam-
[persons at......... ...........S. C..

SEC ............... D...... .

5E.4tshall be the duty of the
rty performing the marriage cerc-

ony to take the marriage license and
1out certificate of marriage and with-
fifteen dayssturn the same over to

e JTudge of Probate who issued it, and
shall be the duty of the Judge ofPrc-
te to record and index same in a book
eptfor that purpose; and it shall be

e duty ,of the Judge of Probate to
suea certilied copy of said license and

~rtifcate to any persou upon such per-
apaying him the sum of twenty-five
nts as a fee therefor.

SEC. 5 That all fines imposed and re-
vered for any violation of this Act
all be paid to the County Treasurer
d credited by him to the school fund
the county in which the violation
curs.
SEC. 'J. Not..ing herein contained shall
ader any marriage illegal without the
suance of a license.

SEC. 7. The production of such certifi-
.teor a copy thereof vwith the blank
the back thereof properly filled out

d signed by the person performing
ch ceremony, and certified by the
erk of Court or Judge of Probate, if

sued by that officer, shall be received
sufficient evidence 'in proof of the
ntract of marriage between the par-
esthereiu named in any of the courts

this State: Provided, That nothing
this Act shall prevent proof of mar-
agein any way now allowed by law in

is State.
SEC. 8. That only ministers of the

spelor accepted Jewish Rabbi and
licers authorized to administer oaths

this State are authorized to adminis-
r a marriage ceremony in this State.
Approved the 16th day of February.

D. 1[911.

HOME MISSIONS.
IANNING AUXILIARY

The Woman's Home Mission Society
pports threeschools among the Cubans
Florida-the Ruth Hlargrove Insti-

te at~Key West, the West Tampa
bool at Tampa, and the Wol fT Mission

---ity. More than six hundred
idren are being taught in these
hools.
The first Wesley Home Mission open-

bour Woman's Board of H-ome Mis-
onswas in Nashville, Teon., in 1901.
owtwenty-four have been established
various cities. In addition to these,
tereare two co-operative homes-one
Waco, Texas, the other in Jackson,
enn.,-where working girls have the

fuence of a Christian home and arc
~enhoard at a nominal cost. Wesley
omes are being opened as fast as our
ome Department can find the means
support them. T'hey are a greut
essing to thme poor of the cities.

EHOLD up Red Meat-Wchew for men. Alw
good-better now t

ever. No spice to make your toni
sore-no excessive sweetening
rnakeyou spit yourself away and:
yourstomach. Just high-grade I
Carolina tobacco, pro',erly sweete
perfect process. if -, sYyo's
it'sthe real think ta good
Get busy today and find out I

a out this ad. and mail to u
aameand address for our FRE]

Name__________

Address ________

Wadeonly by LUIPFERT SCAL.ES C

A

For' l2-400 1)1liels corn, $1.01) per
bshej. 1L. .l. Haley. Foreston, S. C.

ouraetoe to build a
s chool hose near Workman, nea' the

Ipresent site of the Morris s'chool. For
plaus an specifications apply to H.
M. McIntosh New Zion. S. C.. Chair-
man.

A Reaistered Spanish .iack--We
h've a line llegistered Spanish Jack
wh- iclh w.e vwill let those, have desiring
his services it is a splendid ani:nal
with :good record. Apply to DuBose
& Cousar, Sardinia. S. C.

Wanted-A contractor to build
Graded School near Workman, for
plans and specifications, apply to John
J. Epps, New Zion, S. C.. Chairman
board of trustees and building com-
mittee.

For Sale-Manning Hotel with two
acre ]ot attached. For price and terms
apply to Mrs. M. 0. Burgess, P. 0. Box
6. Summerville, S. C. a19-4t.

Florida---Cuba.
Why not take a trip to Florida or

Cuba" They have been brought with-
in easy reach by the splendid
Through Train Service of the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad. Write for
illustrated booklets, rates or any
other information, which will be
cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
- Gen. Pass. Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giyen that an elec-

tion will be held at Sardinia May 20th,
1911 for the purpose of voting an addi-
tional levy of five mills for school pur-
poses in Sardinia School District No.
28. Only qualified electors can vote in
said election. Polls open from 8 a. m.
to 4 p. mi.

L. B. McFADDIN,
D. R. DuBOSE,

J. H. GARLAND,
Trustees District No. 28

Gambling In Wood.
"To most people my business would

seem to be devoid of chances," said a

-dealer in fine woods, "yet as a matter
of fact I know of nothing that Is more
of a gamble. On every log of wood we

buy we take a chance that the inside
Is as good as the outside. At a recent
auction of fine woods in London my
partner and I paid $9,000 for a mahog-
any log that looked all right so far as

we could tell. If the inside was sound
we stood to make a good profit, but
worm holes or rotten spots at the core
woukd mean a heavy loss. Not until
we got the log to this country and got
it opened up could we be certain. As
a matter of fact this particular log
was perfect, and we cleaned up $3,000
on the deal. But it was gambling pure
and simple."-New York Sun.

Not- From Politeness.
This was heard in an overcrowded

Boston elevated train:
"Say, Dick," said the young man

.whose football tactics had won him a

strap in the rush-"say, Dick, I've
been riding in on the 'L' every morn-

ing except Sundays and holidays for
two years, and I've never given up a

seat to a lady yet."
"You're a polite one," sneered Dick.
"Nothing of the kind," retorted the)

young mat. "I've never had a seat to
give up."-Boston Post.

Sweet Sarcasm.

"Ddy what makes your nose so

dreadfully red?" asked a little boy of
his father one day at dinner.
"The east wind, of course!" the

father answered grut!ly. "Pass that
decanter and don't tailk so much." .~

"Yes. Tommy," said the boy's moth-
er sweetly, "ps your father the east
wind and be careful not to spill any__
on the tablecloth!"-London Miail.

.His "Turnout."
Cierkley-Isn't this earlier than your

usual time for going home?
Barkley--Yes, but my wife said If I
came out by the 3:45 she'd meet me

with the carriage.
"I didn't know you kept a horse and
arriage."
"Er-er-It's a baby and carriage."

One Marked Difference.
'As we understand it, the difference 9
between grand opera and the other
kind is that there Is very little of the .sr
former that can be whistled.-Albany
Journal.

Tommy's Congratulations.
Reggie---Tommny, do you know I'm

going to marry your sister? Tommy-~
Thlen I think r'l go and congratulate
mother.

An Ordinance
An Ordinance to Prevent Cruelty to
Animals within the Town of Man-
ning, and to Provide a Penalty for
the Violation thereof.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Mang~n
and by authority of tie same:
SECTION 1.. That on and after the

approval of this ordinance it shall be
unlawful for any person or persons'
to wilfully abuse or cruelly treat, ,

cruelly drive, wyork. when unfit for
labor, overload, overdrive, overwork,
tortu re, torment, needlessly mutilate,__
ill treat or otherwise inflict unneces-
sary pain or sufferingupon any horse,
mule or draft aninmal or beast of bur-
den within the incorporate limits o
the said Town of Manning.
SEc. 2. That every person violating

the same. upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined not more than $15.00
or be confined upon the public works
of said Town for a period of not more
than fifteen days.
Ratified in Council. this :lrd day of

April, A. D. 1911.
l.C. WELLs. A. C. BRADHAM,

Clerk of Council.- Mayor.
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IT'S ON YOUR MIND!
Let us help you get it off. Hot weather makes you

think of sornething light. cool and comfortable to wear.
It's on your mind right now. Let us help decide the ques-
tion for you. You can get it from us.

India Linon Lawn, 30 inches, white and black, beau-
tiful qnality, at 10c. yard.

Real nice quality 40 inch Lawn at 10c. and 12 1
yard. Better ones in French and Persian, 32 to.45 inces'_
wide, from 12 1-2c. to 25c. yard.

All that you could desire to trim the dress. we
show you in Val Laces and Insertions, Embroidery, Bc C
and Edges, from 5c. to 25c. yard.

We are showing some pretty designs and colors in the
Colored Lawns, Dimities and Swisses, at 5C., 8 1-3c., 10c.
and upwards. They are light, cool and serviceable for-
summer wear, and of superior q.uality- Very pretty things
in Val and German Vais to trim them with, at 5c. yard.

T1E WHITE 600DS
in Lace Stripes are fashion's latest. They are very pop-
ular now. We are showing lots of them, from 10c. to
25c. yard.

17 inch Embroidery Flouncing and Bands to match.
Bands, 25c. yard; Flouncing, 35c. yard. Others in better
quality and wider, at $1 and upwards.

You will be sure to want 16 Button Siik Gloves. Get.
them now while they-are only$1 the pair. white, --black
and colors. White and Blac'k, Lisle, at 50c. pair.

Anything in Ladies' Neckwear, Belts, Belting, But-
tons, Trimmings, Etc. You can find in our stock at the
price yon wish to pay.

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in.Black only,at 50c. pair.

We can fit your feet and suit your taste from our

stock of Low-cut Shoes. All leathers, patent, gun metal,
tans, swede and craverettes, oxfords ties, one and two
straps, pumps and low eyelet ties.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Rigby Dry Goods Co.
LEVI BLOCK.

Call and see us when in need of a first-*
class horse or mule right.

JUST RECENVED: 2 cars of fine Horses and Mules.
2 cars of Buggies.
1 car of Moline, 2 and 4-horse Wagons.0
1 car of Moline, 1-horse Wagons.-
1 car of the celebrated Mohine Farm Imple-*
ments, consisting of the following:

Stalk Choppers, Harrows, Corn and Cotton Planters, Blue Bird
one and twve-horse Steel Turn Plows and Cultivators.

AUTOMOBwILES
SEE US:

The Hudson, Chalmers and Hup,
in all modefs.

Shaw & Drake,f
10, 12 and 14 Sumter St., Sumter, S. C.~

Local and Long Distance 'Phone 553.

Reliable Spring Goods
At D. l-lirschman's.

OUFR prices are right, that's our secret of

holding trade, and why we are grrowing lar-g-
er all the time. Always pleasant- to fill you:

mail orders, or see you if you are comin:: to IManning. and you can depend upon getting
a Square Deal just as advertised. as a continu-

ance of your trade is looked for. it will pay
you to call on us.

Get Busy!
Almost anything in the line of Men's, Boy's,
and Children's Clothing at Cut Prices.

D. Hirschman.1


